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Scholarships, endowed professorship created 
University celebrates $1 million gift from Bailey family 
APRIL 5, 2004 
~ 
9Great studerU only succeed when we have great faculty,• President Sidney Ribeau 1old 
1he audience gatlaed April 1 to mark the press 11atioo of a maior' gift to 1he University. The 
$1 million provided by James L and Judy Bailey of New Canaan, Conn., wil go a long way 
toward providing for both. he said. 
The couple's gift wil support mathematics education and scholatships. Their cash contri-
bution of $500,000 will be split 1hree ways. with $250,000 allocated to the aea1ion of an 
endowed plOfessorship in mathematics education in the College of Arts and Sciences; 
$125,000 for endowment of a scholarship for students in the College of Education and 
Human Development. and another $125,000 for an endowed scholarship for students in 
arts and sciel IC8S. 
The remaining $500,000, a deferred gift through the Baileys' esiate, wiD benefit the same 
three areas at 1he same levels. 
-p,jyate gifts can make a 1relTlel Kious difference in the &ves of our SIUdents and our 
faculty,• said Development OiredDr Marcia Latta. an associate vice president for University 
advancement. 
Two students who are receiving scholarships provided by a previous Bailey farrily gift 
1Bstified to the differaice it has made in their lives. Alexis Kallas. a sophomore majoring in 
mathematics edllCation from Silver Lake, Ohio, thanked her benefactors. as did Megan 
Gajewski, a sophomore from Stow, Ohio, maioring in graphic design, who said that the 
Bailey scholarstip 8ralieved a ~ finaM:ial burden for me and my family, giving me a 
chance for a future limited only by my drive to succeed.• 
Josu6 Cruz. dean of the College of Education and tbnan Development. noted that by 
making 1he scholarships renewable, the Baileys provided a -great incer.tiYe for students to 
work hard and achiewe.• 
A banking executive, James Bailey graduated from Bowling Green in 1967 with a 
bachelor's degree in mathematics. While an undergraduafe, he was an assistant to 
mathematics pofesscr Frank Ogg and was active in student grol4)S. including Kappa Mu 
Epsilon mathematics honor society. He went on to earn a master's degree in mathematics 
from New York University in 1970. 
As 1he first rnermers of their farrilies to attend co11ege, he said, he and many of his fellow 
studen1s worked hard to pay 1he $600-per-semester tuition, but -eow&ng Green gaY& us a 
chance to change the tra;ectory of our lives. We may not have realized that when we first 
set foot here 40 years ago.• 
Bailey spent 28 years of tis career at Citibank. where he maaaged its Nor1h American 
Conslmer' Bank and Oedit card business. Shortly after retiring as Citibank's executive 
vice president in 2000, he accepted his present position as exeaJtive vice president of 
U.S. Trust's Product Management Group. 
A former member of the boards of directors at VISA and the Depository Trust Corp., he 
currently serves on the board of the VISiting Nwsa Service of New York. 1he advisory board 
of the College of Ms & Scielw;es at New York Urnersity, 1he board of visitors of 1he 
Geolge10wr1 University School of Medicine, and 1he BGSU Foundation Board. 
He and tis wife chose mathematics edllCation for one part of their gift after hearing a 
preseclfation 1D the foundation board by Barbara Moses. mathematics and statistics and 
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diredor of COSMOS, a collaborative elfon to improve the leaching of math and science. 
Moses spoke about the crucial import8I rce of malhematics to our society and our ecoc iomy 
and the disturbing dwincling of interest in the subied-
lhe Bcileys targeted malh education spedficaly bec:alise -reachers haw an 
underapplecialed skill. Teachers have the oppor!Unily 10 tum people oft or tum people on: 
James Bailey said, recalling that he had gotten a C in his first math class at BGSU but than 
had a great piofessor '"who made al the dilference in the worid.• 
Donald Nieman, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. caBed the gift "amocig the most 
sigllificant in the history of the College of Arts and Sciences and only the second 91 ldowed 
professorstip in the c:olege.. By atlladilig eminent senior faculty members, both students 
and Olher faculty benefit. N"anan said. By creating an endowed professorship in a critical 
area that also is a strength in the college, he pointed out. the Baileys are helping both to 
meet a pressing social need and further strengthening BGSU, which is strong not only in 
graduate stucies in malhematics but is a national leader in the reform of SCienCe and math 
ect.IC3lion. 
Ri>eau added that -nMt most impor1ant thing we do is hire the right people. When you have 
the right people, then the magic takes place and is expressed in the lives of our students 
and in the discipfia l8S themselves.. 
BGSU has far 1IOo few endowed piofessol"Ships. the president waned. -rhere are six now. 
but we need one in fN9tY department.• he said. Mso on hand at the April 1 event was 
Palrick Ryan. who with his wife, Debra. endowed a chair in biology in 2001. Gifts such as 
the Ryans' and the Baileys' help -complete the equation• along with scholarships.. he said. 
Bailey told the audience that he and his wife chose the arts for the second portion of the 
gift beccll ise of their importm rce to the quality of 6fe. H they were to be "rubbed out. what a 
duD place this would be: he said. 
James Bailey also gave the first Arts & Sciences Distinguished Alumni Lecture, on leader-
ship, later that day. 
Student Affairs VP elected to leadership position 
Edward Whipple, vice president for student affairs, has also been named vice president of 
the National Association of Student Personnel Admi11isbatots (NASPA) Foundation Board 
of Oiredors. 
Whipple began the ttn.year term March 30, at the conclusion of the annual NASPA 
meeting in Denver. A member since 1981, he has served on the orgarization's foundation 
board for the past three years and was eledad vice president by his fellow board mem-
bers. 
-vour commitment to the profession is an inspiration to aB of "PJl colleagues: Doris Ching, 
president of the ~PA Foundation Board of Directors, wrote to Whipple on his election. 
NASPA is a leading vcice for student affairs adlaildsbation, policy and practice. Wdh 
upward of 8,000 indiviaJal members and more than 1, 175 member campuses. NASPA's 
leadership is provided by 'VOiunteers from member institutions who are elecled as regional 
and natiOnal oftic:ers. 
Since 1994, Whipple has been vice president fer student affairs at BGSU, where he is also 
an adjunct assoc:iate pwofessor of higher education and student affairs. He has been a 
member of the Noi1hW8SI AS90cia'kxl of Schools and Coleges since 1993 and 
was elecled to the National Association of State and Land Grant Colleges Student Affairs 
Council Executive Comnillee in 2003. 
Whipple received tis Ph.D. in COiiege student services amninislra1ion from Oregon State 
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University in 1981. He earned a master's degree in Engish education from Northwestern 
University in 1975, and a bachelor's degree in English from Willamette University in 1974. 
He also attended a massagemertt development program at Harvard University in 1988, .xi 
has done extel1sive study in 1he French language. 
Before coning to Bowling Green, he was vice chancellor for student allairs at Montana 
State University from 1989-94, diredor of SIUdent life and dean of studentS at 1he Univer-
sity of Alabama from 1985-89, and associate dean of students at Texas Tech University 
from 1982-85. 
Child Development Center gains accredftation 
The campus Child Development Center has earned acaeditation from 1he National 
Association for 1he Education of Young Children (NAEYC), 1he nation's leading organiza-
tion of early childhood professionals. 
NAEYC"s accreditation review process examined many aspeclS of 1he program, including 
teacher qualifications and development. teacher/child ratios. teacher/child and teacher/ 
family relatiol astlips. curriculum. physical environment. health and safety. 
"We're proud 10 be acaedited by NAEYC and recognized for our commitment to reaching 
1he highest professional Slancfards. •said VICki Knauemase, 1he center's admnisllaior. 
9NAEYC acaedilation lets families in our commmity know that children in our program are 
getting the best early learning experiences. We feel the corrwnitment 1D quaflly and the 
acaeditation process is important not only to 1he children and families but also to 1he 
teachers of tomonow we are training.• 
The Child Development Center is a practiam site for early dlildhood education rnaiors at 
the University who hope to teach preschool through third grades. 
Each semester 1he C8n18r serves 36..u> preschoolers in two dasses, morning and after-
noon, and 70-80 practicum students who are supenised by two master 18achers. 
Knauerhase and Cindi Baum. The program is desiglled around a developmentally appro-
priate curriculum, with children choosil 19 from many open-ended learn-through-pay 
activities. 
NAEYC created its acaedilation program in 1985 to set professional standards for early 
childhood education, and to help families identify high-quality child care and earty educa-
tion programs. To earn acaedilation, a progiam c:onduds a self-study to determine how 
wen it meets 1he Slandards. After nec:essas y irnprovements are made. 1he program is 
observed by independent. professional validators. and 1hen reviewed by a national panel. 
Programs are accredited by the association for a five-year period. 
More than S.000 earty childhood programs serving nearly 1hree-quarters of a million 
children are currentty accrecited by NAEYC. 
~ recent years. we"Ve seen a growing number of child care and preschool programs 
earning NAEYC acoecilatioo,• said Mark Ginsberg, the association's executive director. 
"'By earning aca edilaticn, 1he Child Development Center has become a leader in a 
national effort to raise 1he quality of early c:hldhood education. and ID help give al children 
a better start.• 
Staff service awards to be presented Thursday 
Nearly 3, 700 combined years of conmitment to BGSU wil be recognized Thursday (April 
8) at 1he annual stall awards program in Bowen-Thompson S1udent lklion. The program 
wiD begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand Balroom. 
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Awardees wil include 172 adminislratiYe and classified staff members who have worked at 
the University at least 15 years. led by Use Thomas. investment manager in the treasl6er's 
office. She will be honored for surpassing 45 years of service to BGSU. 
Eleven retilees are also part of the group. Joanne Navin and Lmn Pokorny wil be 
rec:og1 lized for 25 and 20 years. respectively, at the University, as wil nine retirees who 
reached the 30-year mark: Betty W&llon, Mer1e Trumbull, Mary Holley, Matthew Woolsey, 
Sandy Meisrner, Charles Mears, Sheryl Oemis-Oickinson, Ed#a d O'Donnell and Nancy 
Lee. 
Following are the other aarent staff rnermers who wiD be honored at Thursday's prog1am: 
35Years 
Joanne Amos. facilities services; Janet watson. cammunication disorders; Linda 
Weatherbee., College of Education and Hl6Nln Development. 
30Years 
Joseph Baker, bi~ sciences; Alan Bowe. WBGU-lV; Charles Dicken, Information 
Technology Services; Cathy Eckel, Student Life; Patrick Fitzgerald, WBGU-lV; Linda 
Glomski, cammunication studies; Mary Hennings. ContinWlg and Extended Education; 
Jeffrey Jackson, facilities services; Janice Kiehl, athletics; Frances Seifert. facilities 
services; Mary Smeltzer, Business Office; Larry Weiss. President's Office. 
25Years 
Judith Ackerman, human rasaurces; Bomia Bess. mJSical arts; Terri Brooks. dining 
services; Deborah Browne, facilities services; Candace Bucher. Joyce Burt and Debra 
Clink, aD ITS; Douglas Cook. facilities services; Suzanne Fahrer, financial aid; Sharon 
Franklin, design and construction; Shirley Freewor1h, dining services; Gail Godwin, 
facilities services; Thomas Gross. ITS; Scott Guthrie and Lawrence Heinze, both facilities 
services; Debra Helm, Student Life; Mark Henning, WBGU-lV; Larry Holland, James 
Horine and VIOiet Jacobs. aD facilities services; EDa Kasmarik. Health and Human Ser-
vices; Linda Kidd, athletics; Deborah Klasen, public safety; Sharon Lee. bursar's office; 
Lori Lenke, regisbatioo and records; Deborah Lowry, WBGU-lV; Joseph Luthman, ITS; 
Rebecca McOmber, regisb alion and records; Julia Meyer, aerospace studies; Patricia 
MilJer, facifrties seMces; Christine Peper, College of Technology; Nancy Posey, bursar's 
office; Gregory Predmore, Union; Sheila Rahe, burscr's office; Janice Ruffner, purchasing; 
Cathy Smith, accounting and MIS; Deborah Smith. psychology; Robert Smith, inventory 
mai iagernent; Mary Stewart, faalities sentices; Linda Swaisgood, College of Technology; 
David Swartz. facilities services; Manuel Vadillo, Multicultural and Academic Initiatives. and 
David Weekley, public safety. 
20Years 
Cheryle Abke, University Bookstore; PatJ icia Beardsley, facilities services; Joyce Blinn, 
Study SkiDs; Gloria Carty and Jela lilie Catau. both facilities services; Lisa Chavers, 
Graduate College; Phyllis Coyer, burscr's office; Joetta Crupi, instructional services. 
Firelands; Kerry Diehl, admissions; Carol Drummer, Post Office; Janet Emch, dining 
services; Janice Finn. telecommul licatior tS; Susan Frost. Archival Collections; Virginia 
Gamer, facilities services; Aizabeth Gaulke, facilities services; DeBse Grigson, bursar's 
office; Jeffrey Grilliot, International Programs; Trina Hagemyer, psychology; Carol Hague, 
adrrissions; Christine Hess. biology; Mary Johnson, Student Health Services; Roberta 
Kane, inventory management; James Lein, facilities services; Conrad McRober1s. Institu-
tional Research; Gail McRoberts. GraWat& College; Mary Alice Newnam. admissions; Lee 
Norden. University Libraries; Susan Perkins, Student Health Services; Mary Pozniak. 
Academic Enhancement; Cindy Puffer, Student Health Services; Gaal Richmond, University 
Libraries; Thomas Rutter, facilities services; PatJicia Stavish, financial aid; Linda Tyson, 
facilities services; Rebecca Utz. Student Health Services; Denise van De wane. athletics; 
Debra Weirauch, Instructional Media Services; Andrew Wickiser, psychology; Bradley 
Woessner, facilities services. 
(Continued) 
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15yeans 
Linda Bakkum. business admiislratic:Jl'I; Diane Beaverson and Coma Benschoter, both 
dining ser"•ices, Ann Bens and Jessica Blanco, Continuing and Extended Education; 
Dianne Bloom. ITS; Robert Boucher, design and consb'uction; Amanda Deininger, facilities 
S8fVices; Kalheline Dieterich. public safety; Mary Dilsaver, Social Philosophy and Policy 
Center: Kelly Dove, ecoriomics; Jay Engle, Raymond Enriquez and Anna Estrada. aB 
facilities services; Yolanda Rares. ~ and Academic lnitiatiYas; Judith Foos. 
bursar's office; Mary Garrneru4 dining S8Mces; Pabicia Getz. purchasing; Carol Gill, 
registlation and records; Robert Graham. HisU>rical Col1ections ci the Great Lakes; 
Dorothy Grassley, Graduate College; Linda Grirrm, dining services; Janet Hammersmith. 
Undergraduale Student Services; Sheryl Hardwick and Jelfrey Hilbert. dining services; 
Carol HalJand. lnon; .W.'lfer HollSberger, University Libraries; Anna Hoyt. Development/ 
Foundation; Peggy Jarrett. Firelands; Monica Jones. faalities services; James Kettinger, 
Student Health Services; Joanna l<Jeman. dining services; Marcia Latta. Development/ 
Foundation; Douglas Martin, chenistry; Cynthia McNutt. Tucker Center; Matthew Minnick. 
facilities services; Kathy Moor9. University l.JDraries; Scott Morningstar, facilities services; 
Nancy ....,_, Graduate College; Jane Myers. athletics; Karen <>sterling, Firelands-
Student Services; Yolama PaHon. International Programs; Robert PeraJez. partcing and 
1ralfic; Dama Pulschen. registration and records; Mark Raef, public safety; Mariam Reiter, 
University Libraries, Shannon Richards. Ice Arena; Susan Sadoff, cinng services; Karen 
Schwab, Continuing and Exlended Education; Anita Serda. Center for Innovative and 
Transfarmative Education; Maty Shiple and Phyllis Short. both ITS; Christine Spence, 
Graduate College; Betty Stemen, dining services; Shirfey Sumrnersett, payroll; Tamyra 
Thomas., Business Adnirisbatiun; Bomie Trout. dining services; Cathy VanScoyoc. 
Business Olfice; Kay Vanvon:e, fac:iities services; Barbara Waddell. Pravost/VPAA; Jodi 
Webb. First Year Experience; Karan Weber, Union; Daniel Wygant. facilities services. 
BGSU's annual Jazz Week features 'Blue Lou' Marini 
Today begins the University's 2004 Jazz Week featuring saxophonist "Blue Lou9 Marini. 
The Bowling Green native and member of the original -saturday Night Live• Band from 
1976-83 will be heard in severaJ concerts throughout the week. 
In addition to making several appearances on the David Letterman show, he has per-
formed alongside musicians such as Aretha Franklin, Elton John, Eric Clapton, Tony 
Bennett and Stevie Wonder. 
His role in Dan Ackroyd and Jotm Belushi's 1980 fihn -rhe Blues Brot1181"S" earned him the 
nickname "Blue Lou.• Marini also has contributed to films such as '"Hair,• -rrue Colors.• 
-slues Brothers 2000" and, most recently, •A Fanily Thing• starring Robert DuvaD and 
James Eart Jones. 
He released a big band album, "Lou's erues.· in January on the Chase Music Group label. 
This is Marini's second visit to BGSU tns year. He appeared in the 2003 BGSU Homecom-
ing football game haftime show. 
Jazz Week begins at the Moore Musical Arts Center today (April 5) at 8 p.m. with a 
performance by the Jazz Guitar and Vocal Jazz ensembles in Bryan Recital HaD. 
The Faculty Jazz Trio wil be joined by Marini and Wendell Jones. professor emeritus of 
music. in a Faajty Artist Series concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday (April 7) in Bryan Recital 
HaL Members of the trio are Chris Buzzel6, guitar; Jeff Halsey, double bass, and Roger 
Schupp. drums. 
On T1usda.y (April 8), Marini will perform with the Jazz lab Band I, directed by Halsey, at 
8 p.m. in Kobac:ker Hal. 
The final event on Friday (April 9) will feature..tt:Mt Student Jazz Combos at 8 p.m. in Bryan 
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Recital Hall. 
Marini's residency is made possible by a grant from Or. and Mrs. David M. Scott. Martene 
Norton. J«ry Liss. Pisanelo·s. and Norton and Stott. Inc. 
CDC adviser to discuss environmental health priorities 
The senior adviser to the drector of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention wil be 
at the University Friday (April 9) to discuss -L.ocal Responsibilities Related 10 National 
Envil OI imental Health Priorities.• 
Or. Richard Jackson wiB deliver the fifth arnJal Ned E. Baker Lecture in Public Health at 1 
p.m.. in 101 Olscamp HaD. 
Jackson will OUlfine national environmental health PolicY and the importa IC8 of environ-
mental policies to local public health, as well as the environment's impact on mental 
health. 
Before joining the CDC in Atlanta, Jackson worked for the California Department of Heal1h 
Services, where he had been director of both the Division of lnfedious Disease Control 
and the Division of Environmental Hazard Assessment. 
He was instnmenlal in es1ablishing the California Birth Defects MOllitOI iaag Program. in 
helpil IQ 10 secure passage of the Birth Defects Prevention k;t cm in establishil IQ require-
ments for full reporting of pesticide use in the state. 
Jackson. whose M.D. is from the University of CaJifomia-San Francisco, holds a master of 
public health degree in epidemiology from the University of CaJifomia-Berlcey and a 
master of medical sciences degree from Rutgers Medical School. 
His address is 5po1asored by the College of Health and Human Services, the Cove Chari-
table Trust of Boston. the Noc1hwest Ohio Consortium for Pub6c Health, the Western 
Reserve Geriatric Education Center, the Wood County Hospital Foundation and the 
Bowting Green-based National Association of Local Boards of Health. 
The national assodatian was founded by Ned Baker, a BGSU graduate who served on the 
Wood County Board of Heafthb 12 years, including two terms as president. The ledur9 
named in tis honor is sirraJlcast to local health boards nationwide via satellite and the 
Internet. 
World Bank scientist to discuss global environmental change 
Robert T. Watson, chief scientist and senior adviser for environmentally and socially 
sustainable development at the Wortd Bank. will give the 2004 Edward Lamb Peace 
L8dure Wednesday {April 7) at BGSU. 
He wil speak on "Global Environmental Change: The Threat to Peace and Development"' 
at 7 p.m.. in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union Theater. 
A United Nations agency based in Washington, D.C., the World Bank is charged with 
fighting poverty and improving the living standards of people in the developing wcrtd. 
Watson. who earned his doclorate in chemistry at London University in Ef9and. co-chairs 
the board of diredors of the International Millennium Ecosystem Assessmel'lt and the 
International Scientific Assessment of Stratospheric Ozone. From 1997-2002. he was 
chair of the lntergovemmenta Panel on C6mate Change • 
He has aso served in the Office of Science and 1'.'echnology Policy at the Wtite House. 
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and has worked at NASA. In adcitioo. he has led the Convention on BiodiYersity roster of 
experis on cfimale change and biodiversity, among other special projects. 
Widely recogs liz8d for his work, Watson has received a runber of awards, including the 
U.S. Environmental Proledion ~Climate Protection Award, the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science Award for Scientific Freedom and Responsibility, and the 
American Meteorological Society Special Awad fer his efforts in organizing and conduding 
intemational assessments of ozone depletion and ~ change. 
The arnml Edward Lanm Peace L8dur9 brings internationally recogi lized experts to 
Bowling Green each year to address the cocliledion between environmental issues and 
world seariy. The series began in 1986 in honor of the late Edward lamb, a prorrinent 
Toledo lawyer devoted to social justice, civil rights and world peace. 
IN BRIEF 
Classified Staff Annual Awards to be presented Tuesday 
Classified Stall Council will hold its annual awards ceremony and get-together tomorrow 
(April 6) in the Lenhart Grand Balroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Pre-
sented will be the Classified Stall Team and the Outstanding Service awards, as wen as 
csc scholarships for employees and their dependents. 
President Ribeau wiD address the gathering, which begins at 9:30 a.m. with breakfast, 
followed by the awards ceremony at 10. The event will include recognition of the year's 
Spirit of BG winners and CSC members.. 
Enjoy Easter dinner at the union 
A special Easter buffet will be offered by University Dining Services on April 11 fer an 
faculty, staff and students.. Seatings will be available every half hour from 11 a.m. to 1 :30 
p.m. in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
The menu wiD include baked glazed ham, prime rib au jus, baked chicken, and a vag-
etable, egg and cheese strata. along with a variety of side dishes. 
The cost is $14.95 for seniors and BGSU students with ID, $16.95 for other adults, and 
ST .50 for children ages 4-12. There is no charge for children under 4. These prices do not 
include tax. 
For reservations, caD the Dining SeMces Special EY8n1S Reservation Line at 2-7950 
between 9 am. and 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Diana Echler earns Spirit of BG award 
An employee whose dedication helps ensure the smooth operation of dining services in 
the Bowen-Thompson Student Union is the February recipient of the Oassified Staff Spirit 
of BG Award. OiCl1a Echler plays a aucial role as a computer programmer/analyst.. 
-nae is no problem ever too big or too small She is willing to respond quickly to any 
issues that arise,• C1C001di119 to her calleagnes "She is creative, friendly, respedfU, and 
patient with those with whom she cames into ca11aet an ~who always gees 
above and beyond her job duties.• She is frequently called on to salve problems after she 
has gone home at night, and good-naturedly rettmS to work, they wrote. 










Monday, April 5 
Jazz Guitar Eneemble and Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble, 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. 
Moore~ Arts Center. 
Tuesday, April 6 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.. McFall Assem-
bly Room. 
Baseball vs. Wayne State, 3 p.m.. Steller 
Field. 
Wednesday, April 7 
Health Fair, "'Paradse of Health,• providing 
information on healthy lifestyles and 
personal wellness, 10 a.rn.-3:30 p.m., 
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Union. Sponsored 
by the College of Health and Human 
Services. 
Brown Bag Lunch. -combattirig Rape in 
1he Military,· by Dorothy Mackey, Survivors 
Take Action Against Abuse by Military 
Persoiaael, noon-1 p.m.. Woman's Center, 
107 Hama Hal. 
PCA Gnnt 11l8ldre Pre1 ez1tatlon, 
"'Behind 1he Mask.. Puerto Rican ma9k 
artist and stage pedonnai QJ expert 
Margarita Espada wil speak on masks and 
Puerto Rican theatre, 12:30, 3:30 and 6 
p.m., 203 Olscamp HaD. CaB Imelda Hl.llt 
at2-9182. 
Edward Lamb Peace Lecture. "Global 
Environmental Change: The Threat 10 
Peace and OeYelopment, •by Robert T. 
Watson. chief scientist and senior adviser 
for environmenlally and sociaDy sustainable 
development at the Wor1d Bank, 7 p.m., 
Union Theater. 
Faculty Artist Serles, Jazz Quartet, 8 
p.m., Bryan Recital HaD, Moore Musical 
Arts Center. 
Thursday, April 8 
Teleconference, -Rethinking Retention,• 
presented by John Gardner, Kay 
McClenn8y and PatrickTerenzini, 1-3 p.m., 
Multi-pw-pose Room, Union. Provided by 
the National Resource Center for 1he Firsl-
Year Experience and Students in Transla-
tion. Co-sponsored by the Office of Student 
Academic Achiet19m811t and First Year 
Programs. For more information, cal 2-
0495. 
The Holocaust and the Moving Image 
Rim Serles, "La Vita • Bela (Life Is 
Beautiful): a 1997 Italian film diraded by 
Roberto Be11ig11i, 7:30 p.m., Gish Film 
Theater, Hanna Hal. 
Jazz Lab Band I, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, 
Moore tAJsical Arts Center. 
Friday, April 9 
Fifth Annual Ned E. Balcm' Lecture In 
Public Heelth, 9Local Responsibilities 
Related to National Environmental Health 
Priorities,. by Richard J. Jackson, senior 
adviser to 1he diredor of 1he Centers for 
Disease Control and ?retention, 1-3 p.m., 
101 Olscamp Hal. Sponsored by the 
College of Hemth and Human Services. 
Women's Tennis vs. Miami, 1 p.m., Keefe 
Courts. 
Dlaw talion Defa' .... -Veteran Status and 
Marital Aggression: Does Military Service 
Make a Oifferance?'" by Chrislopher 
Bradley, sociology, 2 p.m., Tomah Lll>rary, 
Williams Hall 
Sot'llml vs. Western Michigan, 2 p.m., 
soflbal complex. 
llalhmnatlca Md Slatlstlca ColloqUlum, 
-sums of Harmonic-type Series,• by James 
leslco, Grace College, 3:45 p.m., 459 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
Student Jazz Combos, 8 p.m., Bryan 
Recital HaD, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Saturday, April 10 
Softball vs. Western M'IChigan, 1 p.m., 
softbaB complex. 
Women's Tennis vs. Marshall, 1 p.m., 
Keefe Courts. 
Saturday 11ov1e Matinee. -erother eear.· 3 
p.m., Union Theater. Sponsored by Off-
Campus Student Services and the Bowen-
lhon1>son Student Urion. 
Sunday, April 11 
Easter Buffet. 11 a.m.-1 p.m., Lenhart 
Grand BaDroom, Union. For reservations 
and details. caD the Dining Services Special 
Events Reservation Line at 2-7950, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Continuing Events 
Through April 7 
Art Exhibits, sculptures by Erica Neitz and 
graphite drawings by David Sapp, Littte 
GaDery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery hours are 
9 a.rn.-5 p.m. Monday-Wednesday. 
Through April 7 
BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition, Dorothy 
Uber Bfyan and Willard Wankelman 





> Job Postings 
> Obituaries 
April 12-May 7 
Art Exhibit. annual student exhibitionS. 
Utde Gallery, BGSU Firelands. Gallery 
hours are 9 am.-5 p.rn. Monday-Friday. 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
Envlrolm•1tal Programs.. Visiting 
pcofessorllnslrudDr. Cal the department. 
2-8207. Deadline: Apri 23. 
Chapman Community. Jnstructor. can 
Rolando Andrade, 2-0168. Deadine: April 
22. 
History. Jnstructor. CaD Gary Hess. 2-7207. 
Deadine: April 22. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding 
classified and admiristrative positions. 
Position vacancy announcements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/officeslohr. 
Employees wishil 1910 apply for these 
positions must sign a 9Request for Trans-
fer- form and attach an updated resume or 
data sheet. This information must be turned 
in 10 Human Resources by the job dead-
line. 
CLASSIRED 
There are no new listings this week. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Web AppDcatlon Director (R-029)-
lnformation Technology Services. Adminis-
trative grade 14. Deadline: April 9. 
Assistant DlredDr of Graduate Studies 
In Business (R-030)-College of Business 
Adrriristration Admil li$1J alive grade 15. 
Deadine:April 16. 
OBITUARIES 
There were no obituaries this week. 
APRIL 5, 2004 
Director and Physician In Chief (04-
017NF)-Student Health SeMces. Salary is 
commensurate with educaticn and experi-
ence. Review of applications began March 
31. 
Residence Hall Director (V-o18)-0lfice of 
Residence Life (three positions). Mninis-
trative grade 13. Review of applications will 
continue until aD positiol IS are filled. 
Dlreclor of Gift Planning (V-046)-0lfice 
of Development. University AdvanCern8nt 
(Re-adwrtised). Adninistlative grade 18. 
Review of applicantS began Feb. 20. AD 
applicants wiD receive ful and fair consider-
ation until the position is fiUed. 
Staff Internal Auditor (R-077}-lntemal 
Auditing and Advisory SeMces. Administra-
tive grade 15. Review of applications began 
Dec. 15 and will continue until the position 
is filled. 
University General Counsel (04-004NF)-
General CounsellOffice of the President. 
Salary will be competitive and commensu-
rate with experience. Review of applicantS 
began March 1. AD applicants wiD receive 
fuD and fair consideration until the position 
is filled. 
